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WASHINGTON
The fight Over the New York Appointi

rnents Waxiiig Warm.

TJie Currency Bill Sent to the
President for Approval.

)Pat Woods Sentenced to Three
Months' Imprisonment.

Til© Army Bill Defeated in
the Senate.

WiSHJNOlOM, Ju.J 7, l^TO.
The New York Appointment*.

TJie (Senate went Into exe utive «e-slon to-day
k Abort tune berore the recces, when thu nomlnaM/rosfor Collator of Custom*, Naval Officer, Assist'amUnited States'rr<?>a*urer and UuHe I States I(IsfcrlctAttorney for New York were referred to the
appropriate committees without debate. The nominationof Mr. Murphy w.i» r Terr d to the Committee
on Commerce, of which Zach Chandler is chairman.
There was na contest .uo: lung said on either Bide
that would Indteate ihe fact tee of either Fenton or
Conkttng. Hotb uic still tinr l at work, and loetight
waxea warmer. Mr. I-'enton to-day was lm-ly en

gaged in overhauling the namtv archives of the War
Department in Hearoh of information or a damaging
character against Murphy.
The Senate Committee on Comin rco held a ine"'Ingthis evening. Senator Feuton and Judge Fel;er

made their appcarauce before the committee reipectlvelyagainst and lor Mr. Murphy for Collector of
the port of New York. The committee determined
to hear what the two gentlemen had to say, but
nxed the time lor me hearing at nine r'oiocK on
next Saturday morning. The ease of Sir. Murphy
will then t>e disposed of and will be reported to the
Benate at the first executive session thereafter.

Secretary Fhili'n PreiiMod Ucllnrai-nt.
There la no truth in the statement that Mr. Fish

tad handed in Ida resignation. No Hitch document
baa been forwarded or received by the Praairt. nt.
The President, In apeak lug on this subject, retnarlced
to-day that he had 110 Intention of urging Mr. 1 i ll
to tender hi* resignation, and If tho resignation
were tendered it would be by Mr. Flsu's
cwn free will. The President further said
that he had u very high opinion uf Mr. Fish's earneatness,and In the first plaoe was comp iled to
urge him to accept the position he now held; that it
was hla opinion should Mr. KiBh surrender his present
office he would accept nothing, whether from the
Bxecutlve of the government or tuo vote or the
people; thai If Mr. Fish left the Cabinet It would be
to exchance the responsibilities of hla high official
position for the qniel aud retirement of private life.
It is not unlikely thHt Mr. Fish will shortly withdraw
from tho Cabinet, but as to the time, that Is a mutter
for Mr. Fifth him on to decide, in regard to the
gentleman representing tins government at theOurt
of St. James, there la at present no foundation
whatever for sueti a sta'-uient. aa Mr. Fish will acceptno other offloo.

The Prraldeni'a Return.
The President, accompanied by Mrs. Oram. Miss

Nellie, secre'ary Fish, fleneral Porter and Hamilton
Flab, Jr., returned to this city this morning. The
President's health Is entirely restored, a is headache
having left him during the night. He was in his
office all day consulting with his Cabinet Ministers
In regard to the condition of their brunches of the
service.
The Humana Hoy Trenty.The Annexation ol

Dominica Nol Abandoned.
The government here will take immediate mmanreafor tiie extension of the time for tli» ratification

of the treaty for the acquisition of the B.;j an
Peninsula of Hamaua by purchase. nui> hundred
and flfiy thousand dollars have already been paid
by the United Htatc«, that being tho amount of the
annual instalments or the purchase money. Tin'
year expires in October next, when another payxjiciitwill have to be made. It Is doubtful wUot&.r
Congress will be able to act on tills measure before tiie
adjournment. If not, Hie new m goaations will be
opened. Tiie 8t. Domingo treaty will not bo abau-doued,but If an agreement can be settled It will be
brought up In sonic shape next sea-Ion. Tin
treaties.that of annexation und that for the purchaseof Sauiana.are distinct. Ibe latter has not
yet been acted upon at all. The claim of the United
fttates, however, until October next, is established,
and beyond that time, if ilie money be Dot paid,
some arrangements will have to be made so as to
await the reassembling of Congress.

The Cuba Telegraph .Monopoly.
General Hanks lo-ilay presented In the House of

Itepreaentatlves the memorial of Cyras w. Field
and associates, praying for a repeal of the Cuba
Cable Company's monopoly, and offering, if the
same tie repealed, to Immediately construct land
lines and Jay cables to counect Cuba witn Florida,
and agreeing never to charge over the lines more
than one-quarter of fne rales now cbargod by the
International Ocean Telegraph Company between
the same points; and farther, to purchase tho lines
ol the existing company for cash at the Siune price
as they could cons' ruct new lines, and lo charge
the press only holt rates for messages. The memorialwas referred to the Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Nomiifttinm Confirmed.
The ben ate to-day. m executive session, confirmedthe following nominations:.(feorgo Cogswell,Collector Internal lieveuuo Sixth district

of Massachusetts; Widlam T. Singleton, Assessor
First district or West Virginia; Henry W. Scott,
Collector of Customs, district of Willamette, Oregon.
The Indian Delegation Call Upon the President.
The delegation of Cheyenne Sioux In nils city, accompaniedby Commissioner Ihtrkerand Mayor Ilan

bill, called at the Executive Mansion tht: afternoon
and were introduced to the President. No speoe'ae
were made, the occasion being one of mere respect
to the Executive. They will have a talk with Com
mlsslouer Parker to-morrow. After seeing Hie Presidentthe rod men took a si roll through the East
Ho in.

Rorinlim of flic I'ontni haws. ,

in effort will be mad before the etosc of the ore-

sent sesalon to pass the hill heretofore report d from
the Hotine Committee ori l'ost Offices anil To t
liouda to revise, consolidate and amend the statutes
relating to tiio Post Office Dopartmcut. The hill
eomprtors primed pages, some of the principal
amendments pioposed ure:.
The Tomriasle'r Clencral msy establish resident n.all asatielesntPanama and Aaplnn-all, Hiwi.a, St. Chorus and

au< b uthsi orctgii port* at which t ime I Mates mail .'team
er« touch to land and receive malls as n-nr In tils Judgment
promote the efficiency of the foreign mail service. Any personentrusted by law with the kale of postage stamps or
stamped envelopes who shall refuse or neglect to account
for the same anali Lie deemed guilty «f ember/lenient
una subject to the same penally and puisisbtnOlit as am pro-
shied for erob riloimui of moiley

Ibc rate <1 putage on newspapers fevcent weeklies,
periodicals, not exceeding four minces In w ight, and clrcitlnri,srhrn the s*m« are deposited In a letter carrier ofllce
lor dslvcry by the office or lis earners, shall he uniform at
ons rent eii h but periodicals weighing in re than four
oun vet shall be subject to a postage of two cents each, and
ibese rates shall be prepaid by stamp*.

Money orders are sut.iorizud to b« issue t at any branch
gioat nllica or tint! >a.

Ail II itrl'* pou-.o*. *'**«, explosive materb.l and obscene
bi.oks siimII be excluded from the mails.

It Is muds unlawful to convey by mall or deposit In the
Voat Ofllce, to be sent by mail, any Istlrrs or circular* concerninglotteries, to-called gift concerts or similar entertruek,oflerin* prl act or concerning schemes devised and laaidedto decolre and defraud the puiillo, for tht purpose of
Obtaining money under false pretences.

Letters on which postage is wholly unpaid or pal I less than
no-half rate are to be aeut to the Dead Letter Office.
A.iditional sections are proposed at to larceny aud forgery,

in 1 the use of a postage stamp that has already been use )
ta visited with a penalty of one or three yearn.The present rates of pottage are not altered.
The object or tlr# bill is to effect a more harmonious workin*of the postal system.

PerMoal.
«icneral Andrew Hlckenlooper, United States Maraliaiof Ohio, is in the city. It will be remembered

tint Home time since a parly of politicians made
trenuouA eflortt to secure inn removal. 'Hie Generalnow comes hero to make a voluntary tender of

lilt* resignation.
General Beth KiHtniun, u retired officer, has, on

the recotciijeadauou of Grnergl Logan, bee/) as

lilU.*.i.er .mar.. *' wks

signed to dntjr br the Secret erf of the Interior to
point a scries of plcturea, representing forts and
earthworks, to decorate the room of tbo Itlutsuy
Committee of the House.

fOETY-FIBST CONOEBSSk
Merond NchIoo.

SENATE
Wabhinotom, July 7, i«fy.

1 NOO.H I TAX.
hi meroueir mgnuJ petition* against lite eontiuoauec Of

the Income Un wore presented by Mr. Cameron, .-t memorialsirum California Importers against l>> opprusilr*
features of the Income tai l«y Mr. Cutely. Laid on the
table.

BILLS BWidTSfi.
Mr NrB, ,rep of .Neva-,a, introduced a bill to regulate

rank in the navy of the United mate* and for other purposed.Heitrred.
Mr. fuiisis, (rep.) of Oblo, from the Finance Comulttee,reported an amendment to tbe Clrll Appropriation

hill, ma king provision for the extra clerical force required by
tbe passage of the Banking and Currency not.

COM M Kin Al. KKI.AI'KlNb Willi BPAN1BII AMRKIOA.

Mr. Fimox, tre p.) of N. T.. addressed the Senate on the
in bjcct of our commercial relations wltli the Spanish Americancountrle» of this Continent.
Ho laid that our political relation! with thoie countries

were intimate and friendly, but our commercial relation!, ho
thought, hail been too much neglected. Hu bettered that otir
omno rce with tbcui whi capable of a eery large and valoat,InIncrease. <mr tutul foreign commerce (imports and
export!) for the year eu ling June 80, lipid waa $3(ttpyn',000,
ti, that cJdipO'ip.btlj ttm with thla continent and the adjacent
lsl.iui'a; hut of thl! ouiy ,j T8,< UU.UbU wu with the countries
known na too 8pan.sU American 6tatea and Hra/il. Mr.
rentou coniinued hi! remark! at length, and theti submitted
the it,.toeing, which nai adopted
Ktsolved, Ihat the President or tbe United State* ta nqi, Kt -J to Institute an In ,ulry, by such m»nn as la his

judgment shall be deeme 1 proper, into the pri.scnl condition
i. tr-.c commercial r> la' lorn between thu Ci'.lted Slates und

ml h America* Stat son una Continent and between
tlnw,. countries aud other nations, and t<» communicate to
the Senate, tuh an 1 complete statu cents regarding the same,
tops'her with aucb mojmnif ndatluns as ha may itr.uk uecet>iir to promote the development and tMcrnase of our commercetvl.h tboae regions, and secure to the Unite 1 States tt at
preportlouatc share of the trade of this Continent to which
t.helr close relations of aeogr iphhutl c imignltr and political
frtcudahip ivilu ail tho let«tea of America justly entitle th ru,

itn.i.d PiB-r.n.
The House bill requiring ths national banks going Into

liquidation to reitrc their circu a Inj notes.
fha llcuso Special Lloucleney Appropriation hill, lucressii,igHio nay of reglatiir* anil snerlil'i in the Fifth Military

Ills' net Crura live do .are t, ait do) ars per day, aud making
ti. ne. caaary appropriation for that purpose.

1'iie House bill to carry Into cfl'ect a (leciee of the United
Suu ircult Court for the Southern district of New York
In the case of the scb >oner L. T. Davis and her rago.

Bkhonrs trtou tousMt'irvga
IIv Mr Ootti:rtt, irep. of Oregon, from the Committee on

Commerce, without amendment, the bill to Incorporate tho
'i'eh u:11 liepec Railway ami Hhlp Canal Company.

liy Mr. till i.t rri, irep.) of Fix, from the Committee on
J'ost Offices, with an am ndinent, the bill authorizing mail
ste.unr-hlp service between the port of Cedar Key», Florida,
ami Havana, Cuba.
hr Mr. Stewart, (rep.) of Ney., with an amendment, the

Mil to divide the State of \ Irtlnla Into two judicial districts.
Ry Mr. ("KAors, 'rep.>of N. H., irotn itie Naval Com ittec.without » e i.lmcnl, the joint resolution relating to en1fttnetiU In tin: Marine corps, providing that uliatmeui*

tii ill ha for a perMd not leu* than live years.
Ky Mr. Tutor, (rep.) of Nev.. from the Committee on

Public Lands, with amendment, (be bill granting Iambi to
the Lincoln City and Loupe Fork Railway.

COShTBtnTfOS OF 1B'»» S'l FAVHHIP*.
Mr. Camekon, (ti-pj of Pa., Introduced a Joint resolution

for accepting the proposal of the International stcatnshlp
Company for constructing and placing Iron steamships In
transatlantic service. He errn 1.

rnr. navai. ai'I'bopb'atton r.n.i,.
At a (piarter tiefnre one o'clock. Mr. Moktmix, of Mo.,

called up the Naval Appropriation bill, the question ibelnt
upon coueurrlug In the amendments made In Committee of
i he W hole.
An amendment was adopted, after discussion, providing

ttiat no money appropriated by the hill fur the piesent lisoul
year shall be eij ended on account of naval engines contractedfor during the war.
The amendment of the Committee on Appropriations to

prohibit any retired officer being assigned to duty or any In
roaHe of the pay sua allowances provided by law tor retired

officers of his grade was discussed at length.
Several amendments were offered and voted down, when

Mr. D tvih, (dem.) of Ky., made an argument In favor of an
Increase of the pay or lieutenants and officers below that
ginle. He submitted an amendment to that effect, which
wu» rejected, tue pay t*hie remaining as reported frijm the
Naval Committee. Tho remaining amendments made in
Committee of the Whole wore concurred In, when the bill
passed.
Mr. MOHtmx. (rep.) of Me., called up the

FORTH H ATIOS APPROPRIATION MIX.
A motion to lay on tho inb'e was negatived.yeas 15, nays22. The bill p.isse I wlihout debate on the amendments.

pniform ki.KPTlON day,
Mr. Tpi mni i.i. (rem) of III., called up the l>UI to fn the [T eMa> after the lirst Mooda of November as a uniform day

tor the election o! K-uueMcninth es ill Convress. beelnnina in
187)

Mr. H ari.an, .rep ) of Iowa, moved aa an amendment the
Appmllomib'Iit bill, Using the (lumber of Representatives lit
three huti 're I. The only difference between the amendment
unit the Aoportlonment l>ill, ha previously passed h.v the
Senate, m thut ths e notion for representative* iu the next
« us- hv pi nckot in States having an Hivca..or
llmixittt ion of representation Is ramie p olive, Instead of
being let to iha Mute Legislatures. The amendment was
H-t" end to.

Mr. VsTIloisv, (rep.) of R. T. moved that any Stat" having
a fraction of population excee Hug one-half th > amount requ'reiifor a Kepi e icntut ive ahali be euUtlotf to an additional
Kep-esentadvc. A derated.
The hi I then passed. the amen Iments require the concurrenceor the Hoi ,e.
At! »U-p««t lour o'clock, after an executive session of half

au uoar, me Senate took a recess until evening.
I.v. tiinK See tua.
rnf aiisy pilt..

At had-past seven o'clock the Senate met ami proceededto the con ddernllon of the report of the committee of conferenceon the Army t-ill to r.-dduo the number of army oiilcfts,an tor other purpose*.
Mi. Nyp. (rpp.) or Nev., oppose t the h:'l as an ungrateful

attempt to get rid of a foiv /althi'nl and deserving officers,
who iiad oebly earned the gratitude of the country, but w ho
were now to be l<jii'inlnltm« v ettloff because tnefr services
were imt Immediately uvnilahle.

Mr. VVtt so*, (rep.) of M *s.. desired to aay to the gentlemanalio had presumed to r present llio arrav that the army
whs enthusiastic for the bill, and that the pockets of tnr in
bnrv were fall of letters from ollicers asking for it. He had
received many such letters, an l had yet to learn of a singlestall oTcer lu W ashlnguin opposed to ft. Tim salaries of the
General and Tnentenant General of the army, he laimed,
were not actually reduce I fifteen hundred dollars by the bit
because the allowances for file and quarters brought op the
amount* to within thai of the p.essnl .abides. The uiovl-
pifiii i'j aotoisu uri Tri u'l.iorina was Minp;y caicuiaton lu
remove a esimo of complaint by aeourtng * bolter system.
Mr, Wilson further defended thv Mil lroni all the objections
lh»t had been urged against it.
Alter further rcmaraa by Messrs. Abbott and Buckle barn

against the bill Mr. faukuon moved to lay the rep >rt on ihe
table. Agreed tc- ji-.au 119, nays 16. The rote was a* follows.

Yr\a. Messrs. Abbott Ames. BoirtnaD. Buckingham,Cameron, Carpenter, Cole. Coroeit, flUbert, Ilartmiu, Kollogg,Levrle, McDonald, Morrill of Me., Muirhl of Vt.,Syr. Osborn, IV :. Pommy, Hie, Kobertaon, Koaa,
Bawyer.Scoit, Slieruiau, Rlewart, Warner, WiUcy and WilliamsSo.
N AYR.Messrs. Ray.rd, easterly, Cunkllne, Cragiu, Davis,Fowler, Ham*. Howard, MoCreory, Pratt, Kamsey. Spencer,Hprague, Sumner, Trumbull and W llson.16.

iiii.i.h i'ahhkii.
On ntotlnp of Mr. Wilson, hills were passed as follows:.

Concerning the Arsenal grounds In 81 leuils, Mo.; nullmrirlngtheImprovement of certain grounds owned by the Unite l
States In tfie city ol Buffalo: and for the relief "of the rt
battalion, heavy artillery, ol the M-oacio huwus vnhjMSem.

VI lilly minutes past ten the Senate adjourned.

H0D3E OF aEPAESS^T VTIVJSi
wsshtm Mtt, July 7, 1670.

On mutton of Mr. Cui.K>m, (rep.) of 111, ths 8<nato
amendment to the House bill to Incorporate the United
Slates Fieebohl latnd and 1 :nmigration Company and to eonOrnicertain legislation In Colorado Territorry wn« concurred
in.

ill« rtsi'inii a It ii vax Id I.i.R.

On tnothin of Mr. scmesok. (rop.j of Ohio, tne House Insistedon Its amendmenti to (he Funding bill nod u^reed Pj
a committee of conference, anil the .Senate amendments to
the Tai bl.l were rerened to the Committee of Ways anil
Moans.

inr oars, or i~ai woone.
The House then resumed the consideration 01 the rase of

Patrick Woods, in custody of the House for an assault on
Mr. Porter, nn-iubcr from Virginia.
Mr. Bnoojca, (dem.) of N. T., made the point of or ei that

the prisoner should be present while his cage was being tried
lu thi« poller, court, a* lie termed the House.
The RpkaKKB overruled tho point of ordtjrThe uretlon was tuken rn Mr. Butler's i:[n"t! inienr to ex

lend ti" term if Imprisonment till thedlli'of March nex1, sud
it was rejected -.yeas 68, nays 611. jI |C vote was next taken on the idSOluMon reported by the
ibnorlty directing Woods to be Immediately turned ovor to
the Hustings Court nt Richmond, Va., to be dealt with ac-

rdlng to law. It wak rejected-nays 60, year WO.a party
voie.
Mr. Da vie, freo. )ofJ1 Y.. moved io reconsider the vote

whereby Mr. Butler's amendment was rejected.
After £"iii« timo consumed lu v dea on dllaloy motlors, I

Mr. 1>a\ ir withdrew the motion to reconsider, nndmoved to jsuspend the rules and adopt the resolution input led by the I
T, I, ,. I' -Ilr. TV,,.,,I, In h., ,,....-1.I. 1
the jail i.f tbo Dl-flutof Columbia for three months. Agreed
to.y»*» llt», nay* 57,

rn> C' IIBINOT KIM..
Mr.i'T>, 'rrp.) of 111., from »ho conference. oomra|t'ie pd

the Onrn i.ty bill, made a report and proceeded to Mplain It.
He ended Ira m-narka by (tiling th.it lb" ndnpi1a" of the
renoit wa« the ily mod* >»y which '.be South could obtain,
at tbi* time, tanking fa luea.

flic » »!> rt wan I to ve*« IIH r.sy* 70.
the bltl now k iintU I'rcudetit for hi* signature.

HVl'SM in 1 * .«. ,j|ON *1, COb J KBl an a.
Mr, HaupaI.I.. Jp'ii ,f I a., offered n lesnlntlon to par

coatealaMa fur *1 j » .» ». Henry Koater, $3,3)0;(if'irgm ff. fli teri' fl* >f I), S'mpaou, iHlc'iOtJ, and Cluu.
tVbiu.e*a*y. *ll Uj.
Mr. Va W r- 1,. r.p V V., oppoffd the varment of

Greene, eayiijM >'.i he .irevly received five thouannil
dnlnra n< n.e. >, , ci l N' u»o ,« thought that three thou»andt.H' nn ii«j *1* *.« too large a enm to be paid to
Sr. Fonlef.

After oor «ld*ral. e di» melon the reaolullon, modified by
omitting the name or Oeoeg* W Greene, was agreed to.

TKAUB WITH Mtiwoi rnwAdtt IOI.ANTI.
Mr. Honi'Kk, rep.' ot Meat., from lite Committee of Way*

end Meana, reported the M l t<> promote trade with Prince

The bill (w ll»* duly on Importation* from Prim e Kdwardle'and hi follow*:.On burley, outs and potato#*,
five cent*p«r bushel; on horses and mole*, »even dollar* par
head ; on neat cattle, five dollnr* per head on calves, eheep,
goals and «win«, fins- cent* per hea1; on mackerel, the catch
of the Inhabitant* of Prince Edward lalanil, ore dollar perbarrel, and on herring of llkeoateb, fifty cent* per barrel: providedth il no light money or anchorage feea anall bo chargodIn tlie porta and harbor* of the itland on American veascla,and that no regular packet between the Island and the
United Ktalas ehall be liable to pilot feea or duaa in th*
Island, eioept when pilot* are actually taken; and provided,further, that the manufacture* and product* of the United
States shall he placed on tha **Tja fooling and received Into
the Island at the tame dntle* a* the like product* of Great
Britain or of an* of her dependencies. The *»eond *eotl»u
make* lb* act subject to alteration, amendment or repeal at
any time bv Conirea*.

MlBSnittl cOdTVHTKP FLBPrrniS OASF..
Th# llonse fiien, at thr»e o'clock, look up the Missouri contealedelection raee of Hwll/ler hcuIi.hI Dyer, tha report of

the majority being that 11 re r. the tilting member. Is not entttedto the *eat, and that William P. Hwiltler, the contoatant,
1*.
Tlie r»port of the nil'iorily (Mr. Co*»na) I* that Dverl*

entitled to the seat.
Alter a (IKciiaaton of two and a half hour# the Ifmiae proreededto vol# on the resolution*. Th* Nr«t vote was on the

substitute o'l*rcd by Mr. <>»*ne, from the minority of the
co*r»;<tittge, declaring Mr. Dyer, Uit titling member entltot

NEW YORK HERALD, F
lo retain the »eat, end it wu mMd to.yew 108, nay* 56.
80 Mr. Dyer reiain* ble *»at.
Mr. Vimna, (rep.) of re., offered e reeotuUon lo pey Mr.

Swluler, the eonteeteat, 4»,0Jw. A-topieJ.
Till TVUt'ANTBPX) BAlLWAY COMPANY.

Mr. Bpixjkb, of N. Y., lnlro<fu«*U » bit) to Incorporate the
Tehneetrpee Railway and Hblp Canal Company. Referred
to die Cummittee on Koreigu At) airs.
The House then, at tweuty-Dve minute* to all o'otodlf. Adjourned.
NEWYORKCITY,

Wi»or fton» of News and Interesting
l.tx al Paragraphs. 1

'titan.no win# reeowi wit! show tue ett<tn,7-»i m the
teutoeramre for the past twenty-roue hours ia
comparison with tlio corresponding a*/ or last
your, as indicated by the thermometer at Hndnut's
pjta.macy, IttuAi.o liuilduig, Broadway corner of
Ann street:.

13(59. 187.1. I860. I3T0.
8 A.M. 67 75 5P. M *1 88
ti \. .11 67 77 6 P. M 76 82
O A.M. 73 73 V P. M 73 80

12 M 78 88 I gP. U 71 79
Average temperature /esterday 81
Average temperature tor corresponding Uate
last year 73X
Tlie body of en unknown man, far advanced In

detyjinpobPlon, was louud floating lu the bay off the
Bat tcry ami toAeed Into the dock foot of pier No. 3
Norm rivec by the liaibor notice. 'J'lie remain- were
8iP2uniK*nily removed to the Morgue and Coroner
TVuu notified.

Mrs. Sarah Newman, a Ueriiiftn woman, tlfty-flve
years of nge, late of 871 Earl llousum street, who
cut her throat on Tucauay evening, while Buttering
from temporary aberration of ralud, Hubseuueutly
died la lLlkvue Hospital. The holy was ta.wuH
ba<uc to liousiuo street, where Coroner I'lynu was
notified to hold ttn lmioeMt.
Mr. Frank Cross, who was on board the Ill-fated

steamer l'enuessec, denies tile statement published
In a sensational paper In this c.ty that the oillcers
and crew did not do their duty at the tune of the
di.-a.de to the ship. He asserts lroui personal observationthat the sr. ntest exeniou was nude to
insure the au.etj 0' the passing .rs and cargo.

Last eveuing a large meeting of worklngmen was
he'd in Putnam Hull, corner of Tlilrd avenue aud
Twelfth street, for the purpose of organizing a societyto »>e known as the "Workingmcn's League
of mo bixtw Senatorial Dmri t of Nmv York.-' Mr.
JohuH. Hennessey was hosea president aud John
Medium- secretary. Addresses were delivered by
Neisou W. Young and orners.

The closing exercises of St. Patrick's, St. Mary's,
St. Bridget's, Si. Joseph's and St. Nicholas' schools
took pluce last evening at Stelnway Hall. The hall
was crowded to Its utmost capacity by an audlcuce
In large part oompo-od 01 the parents and relatives
of the pupils. The exercises consisted of recitations.
(lecianiaiionsiindvuo.il music. Ydcar Oeucral Starrs
and many other prominent catholic clergymen Were
present.
A singular case was investigated before Justice

Cox, at Jertcreon Market, yesterday, in which It
was (flaimed that a young man, named Brown, a

bourdcr at -the St. Cloud Hotel, formerly a clerk on
the ilugshlp Perlere. under Admiral Davis, w as incarceratedat the reque -t of a Broad way gambler
mimed Lester, oil a charge of petit larceny, in or ler
to spirit him atvay from an Important civil action
In which Brown is a mat rial anue-s uud tiiegambleran interested party.
On Wednesday last, us Levi Harris had just arrived

In New York from California, wlh a trunk containing$4,000 worth of gold dust in his possession, he
was approached In West street byJatucs Hand, a
steamooat man, who asked for the job ol' currying
the trunk. Harris told htiu to take the trunk to 10U
He her street, which place Hand said he kurw very
well phut that was the last scon of Hand tld 111 arrest.He was arraigned ut tiu Tombs Police Court
yesterday, when Alderman Comau held him for
trial.

Francis Deble, a (leiTUiiu, forty-flw years of age,
died yenorUay at 22 Thomas street. Deceased was

celebrating freely on the Fourth, and in doing so

drank to excels. During the night he was on the
pier foot ol iniajie street, when he either led or was
mished overboard. He win rescued Irotn drow nlii-/.
itlul on reAchlng home about duMight Deble told the
lunii wiiu whom ho boarded th it t wo mea had
mi-tied lum into ihe dock. fle was subsequently
taken down and died, probably from disease acceleratedby immersion in tho water. Cot oner Hynn

ui allied.
Oifloer Bolster, of the Kittli precinct, while an liis

beat In West street yesterday morning, saw two
suspicious looki ik men passing along the street,
carrying a bnndle, and on inquiring whut was eoiitiluid in the bundle Hie two men professed to bo unableto speak English. Tho oitleer ui rested them,
however, and lat r in the day it was found that the
property hi the bundle was valu. d at £208. arid the
proceeds of a burglary committed on Wednesday
las at tuc store of Benjamin Levi, W7 Canal street.
Wi,en arraigned yestvruuv afternoon hi the Tombs
roll.-. Court the two men, who are French, guve
their names ns John Planum and Emanuel Duval,
and Alderman Uoutan held them lor trial.

Jfur some time the Superintendent of Police lias
been receiving letters from various, parts of tho
couutry euclosiiig circulars from a firm styled
Evans A Co., who ileal In obscene literature. Determiningto break It up no detailed del retire Dunn
who piped off one Will am Davl lsoa, of room 27,
No. 77 Nassau Si reel, who was lu the habit oi receivingletters at Die Post oilico.
V- cnlay, when couilng out of tho phtoe with

intivi v Vjii'j.-y- |,,v win .im'l I. I uc aiuil, 1'IIUU
arrested Davidson, who claimed 10 bo In the employ
of Mr. Evans. Lat"r detectives Irving aid Duseftbury
found Dunn, and h <W Hceut wa-> imuio upon the
place, when Edward M. orandiu, alius Evuu-t, was
arrested and favera I trunks met is> »ca m nb^ceue
literature seized.

The Commissioners of i>ockn hold a regular meetingyesterday, at their oillces, corner Broad way and
Ijfoiiurd «tu!ot. The business transacted was not
very important. Mr. George Kiois appeared and
complained that the term- of the lease by which he
held ihe pier at the toot of KlvlatfiOM street were
violated by a recent order oi a dock superintend* nt.
The Board promised to ukc t he matter into couth.oration. Mr. Atkins, of Hunter's Point, presented
a petition praying for permission to erect dumping
bourn* lor dumping manure at Uio loot ot Fortyseventhstreet, North river, and piers at Sixteenth
street, East river. The petition wu^ referred. A
proposal to build .-.rone piers with round corners,
extending t lie im.kh<*t; is twenty-live feet luri or
out than rliey are at pn ut. was mso nr. ivi d and
r. lerrtd, alter which th Board adjourn* i.

Thirty-two bundled ami seventeen pa- * tigers arrivedut this port during Wednesday and yesterday
from foreign ports, in tue following vessels:..SteamshipHolland, from Live pool and Queenfiiown, 1,04:;;
steamship Fuhkee, frot., Bermuda, -it): st aro-hipMorro Castle, frotu Havana. 78; steamship
t.alcdontu, J'rom Glasgow and Moville, 200;H'.e&nislnp Bremen, Horn tinmen and Fountuiupton,nul; steamship Western Metropolis,
from Swiuentonde, Kiel and Copenhagen,
»jl; steamship liiflhi, from Glasgow ami Atovtlle,
4oo; BChooner It, M. Ai wood from rtan Sa vudor, 2;ship Neptune, iroiu Bremen, 181; brig Eastern Star,
front Barbados, 1; schooner L. Col.-on, from 1 aha o.t,
I; bark lleury duck, from Mat.utxas, :i; brig Ida M.
Oonicrv, from Trinidad. l: *clioouer A utile Lewis,
from Buenos Ayre-, 3: brig Cusc.iL-1 lo, Irotn Gardeuhs,1; HChoouer Virginia, from Grand Cayman,...
The Union Republican General committee met last

evetftug at the headquarters, corner of Tweniy-sec
ond street au<l Broadway, General Ooolirane presiding.On the calling of the roll It was found that, a

largo number of debating ana prominent members
did not answer to their names, vet a tpiorunt was
present and bunities* was proceeded with. A report
tras read from rluj special committee In charge of
the application of the German Republican Organizationlor t» representation by delegation In the GeneralCommittee, negativing the petition, but inviting
the German organization to send u committee to the
General Committee a* often us tno rormer desired to
have a say. This report being adopted, nein. con.. 11
was expected the great question of the evening
would he mooted.namely. General Grant's nomtnationot Thomas Murphy for wie Colleclurshlp; but
just as anticipation begun to grow keen on the part
or the uninitiated a nieteiHT rose and moved an adjournment.winch w is promptly seconded mid unanl- I
rnously carried, so that, the grand powwow so
eagerly looked for did n >t come oar.

__ |
The examination In the case of West, Gal way A

Co., the "society for the prevention of gambling,"
was coutlnued yesterday at Jefferson Market Police
Court, before Justice Cox. Albert U. Koyrt er, one of
the complaiuauts, gave In testimony, wiilcli was to
the effort, that when he accused West of having
swindled him West felt ihe charge so rtiuclt that lie
almost shed learB, and promised that evening they
would be settled its soon as the committee met; but
when he (witness) saw West alter tbe meeting of the
committee the latter told blm Hint the case had not
been rescued, and again rep< »b:d that all would bo
right, adding that It was too bad the mlHtake should
have occurred, aud that rather than he (witness)
should be out of his money lie (West) would pay It
himself. Witness consented then to take twenty-live
dollars aud settle the case, lait West had not the
money with lnui, and he subsequently wiul that tlioy
had been at great expense in working up the case,
having to pay private detectives flltr dollars. He
sl osftul thai their mistake had not boon discovered
till after the wrong man had got the money. The examluamition win be continued to oaf,
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SHIPPIN0 NEWS.
Alauae for New Vtrk-Ilili Den

Sunrises 4 86 Moon seta...mora 1 07
eete 7 33 | High water, inorn 3 51

OCEAN STEAMERS.
DAT* OP PHO* K*W TOR* POR Tnl

,
MONTH OP J0I.Y.

_____

Stis | UrMimrnii m. | O Ice.

^i-rMro.......... July 9..,|Hnvra jM Broadway.
> uv oj itruoKi'n jiny i.lverpooi is nroauway.
Helvetia Ju y 8.... Liverpool (59 Broadway.
Knropa July Glasgow 7 Bowling Green
Main Ia'y 9.... Bremen 158 Broad st.
CV.yofHalttmore July 19.... Liverpool 1% Broadway.
Nevada July 13.... Liverpool 29 Broadway.
Holland. July ifl' * Liverpool 19 Broadway.
India July II.... Glasgow 7 Howling ureen
Lafayette Jo'v£l ... Havre 158 Broadway.
Parana July SO. London 54 South at.

POST OF NEW FORK, JCLT 7, 1870.

CLEARED.
Steamship Aleppo (Br), Brown, Liverpool via Queenstown.C0 Vrau< hlyn.
Sfamslno New York (NO), Nordenholt, Bremen.OslrlclisA Co.
Steamship Key West, Rudolph, Blaal.Marelel t Co.
Steamship U Livingston, Cheeaeinan, Savannah -Livingston.Pox A Co.
Steamship Ha Herat, Lawrence, Norfolk.Old Dominion

Steamship Co.
Steamship Saratoga, Conch. Norfolk, City Point and Rlahm»ri-i.OldDominion Steamship Co.
Staamsntp Volnntoer. Jones. Phils telnhla.J Lorlllard.
Sl -anisUiii Uiriuo. Johnson. Portland.J f Ames.
Ship Caritbro.ke Cast e, Pole, London.£ K Korean's

8011s.
Ship Washington, Richmond, Antwerp-Chas L Wright A

Co.
Bark Auburn, James, Queenst >wn.
Bark Hooert itlno <dr;, WUklusou. Antwerp Geo F Bui-

Bark T K Welden, Nickerton, Cnrdenas -Jns K Ward &
Co.
Schr Franklin, Kvrtln, Inillanola and Lavacoa-Tuoper k

Beat) la.
nichr Laura (lertrndn, Walsh, Mobile-K D Ilurlburt A Co.
Schr Win Beruent, Penny, Jacksonville, t'la .Warren itiy
Krlir Lewi* H Davis, Bishop, Bavannah.N L McCrealy k

Co.
hchr C A Johnson, Moijck, Wsshlngton, NC.G A Uendrlcks.
Schr Lucy U Ulbion, Cornell, Baltimore.Bentley, Miller A

Tliomo*.
Hohr Crown Point, Perkins. Newbnrynorl -B J Wen'ierg.
Steamer lilacs Diamond, Meredith, Wilmington, Del.
Steamer Mlllvllle, Ke laur, Philadelphia.
Kteauier Novelty, Shaw, Philadelphia.
Steamer Mayilower, 'lulls. Philadelphia.
Steamer C Couistoclc, Drake, Philadelphia.
Steamer Monitor, Junes, Philadelphia.

ARRIVALS.
KKl'OltTRI) BT THE HHKAT.D 8TK4M YAOHT4.

Rteamiblp India (Br), Monro, Glasgow June 36 and Mo-
vllle 2"ith, with md»e and 4 Jl passengers, to Hendrrsou Itroa.
Had strung westerly wlnde tint part of passu ; latter part
ruudtrats and thick weather; wu detained 3 hour* outaide
the lightship by a deuee fog. June 27. 6 AM, let 68 40, Ion
11 34, paued one of the Anchor line steamships, bound eaat;
a ime day, 6:3U PM, another of the name line, do; July 4, lat
43, Ion 5u Ho, hark Sea (lull (Nor , hound south.
Steamship Western Metropolis, yulek. swinetnnnde June

16, Kiel 18th and Cln utlaussand 21st, with mdie and 064 passengers,to Kuger Pro*. Kroni Shetland Island* to ('ape
Race had strong N W winds; thence very to.d and foggy
weather. July 1. Ounder Pederseu, seaman, a native of
Norsray, died of pneumonia an 1 was burled at tea; had 8
other deaths (InlauU). 4lb, lat 42 48, Ion 81131, signalledhaik Daniel Webster, of Bo.-ton, eteerlug west. The WM
was detainod outside Saudy Jlooa for 12 hours by a dense
fog. /

Steamship Win 1* Clyde, Sherwood, Wilmington. NO, 60
hours, with naval stores, to J Lorhlard.
Steamship Isaac Bell, Bourne, Kn-nuiond, City Point and

Norfolk, with wilse anil uaaa.-u -cm. to the I lid Dominion
Steamship Co.
Ship Naulilna, Hagar, Ltveroool May 20, with mdse, to

Chat L It right A Co. Wat 7 days In'the Channel: from
Cap* Clear tu the Hanks had a continuation ot strong westerlywinds and Bales, with inucb rain, and, with the e.c*|>
t.uu of temperature. regular winter weather; since then
light variable, wlnde and calms, with much fog; May SO, lal
1< 66, Ion 1* 117, had a hurricane lrom N N W or 4 hours' durationItlore and mlzztn topsails mid furetopmatl staysail:
was detained outside the Hook the lastdays ou account wt
thick lo,'.
Bblp Mariuuna V (Port), Ferrc Ira, Lisbon 41 days, with

mdse, tu 1, S Amsluck A Co. llad light variable winds
throughout.
Hurt Kxeelslor, Powers, Liverpool. 84 days, with coal, to

order, vessel to J T B Maxwell, took the middle passage aud
had light variable winds.
Hark Muova Virginia (Mali, Soarpatl, Trieste, 60days, with

mdse, tu liullih A Co. Paeerd Gibraltar May 16. Had variableweather.
Hark Maddaleo i (Ital), l'aturzo, Palermo 70 days, with

fruit, to Lawrence, (liles A Co. Passed (llbraltar Msy p; had
light winds and calms.
Hark George Kingman (of Boston), Hammond, Zanzibar,100 days, with spices, to Arnold, Htnes A Co. Passed the

Cape of Good Hope May 16. Crossed the equator June 18 In
Ion 40 28. Had light variable weather throughout.Hark Kliz'tbeth (Nor), Jensen, Rio Janeiro, 86 days, with
coffee, to order; vessel to Punch, Kdgc A Co. Crossed the
Equator June 6 in Ion 118; had lUbt variable weather.
Hark Celeste (Br, Kuilerton, Zaza, 17 days. with sugar, to

Hiinoii de Vliner, vessel to master. Had light Southerlywinds Has been 3 days noith of Hatters*. Left In portbrig M A licuson and *< !ir I. L t'ordy, for New York.
Hark Prindeess" Alexandra (Pun). t'e-don,Ht Croix, 11

days, with sugar and inolaases to Koche Bros A Coffey; had
modi-rate weather.
Hark Fearless (Br*, Patrick, 8t Johns, PR, 12 days, with

xn.'.nr, to Stingos A Co; vosccl to Master. Had moderate
w a'her. lias been 8 days north of Hattenu. Le t In portbrig W X Z. for Hoston, m 3 days; schr Webster, Hurnard,for Philadelphia, d >.
Hark Harrison l.leh (Br), Chandler. Mayagnoz, PR, 14

days, with sugar and uiulaaare, to U A Phillips 1 Collins.Hid moih-iate weather; Julv 4. lal 37, Ion 73, spoke brigScotland, ttearlng S by W has been 4 day* north of ilattera*.
Berk Gazelle (of New Haven), Black, Pence, PR, 14 days,with sngar, to It Trowbridge's Sons. ILid moderate wiatiier.

Has been 6 days N of ilaitcraa.
Ha k Josephine (Hr), Day, l'oDCSj PR^ 11 daye, with su^ar,

tight soulbeily wli.de; ha*been 4 day* N of Hattera*.
Bark Krenlng Slur lMr), Miller, flt J»go. 17 day*. with
m-artn Waydrll A Co; has been 7 day* nurtb of Haiteias,with light !TK wiuda and calms.
Bark Triumph (of larrtland i, Cheney, Pngtia 10 days, with
ugar, to order.vessel lo Miller A Houghton. Had moderate

weather; has been & day* north of Hatter**.
limit Golden Klcec* (Br), Rhode*, Barbados, 19 day*, with

molasses to 11. Trowbridge'* Bona. Had Hue weather ; baabe"n three d.vy* north of Haltoraa.
Bark Ultra Mar** (Br>, Yosey, Bermuda 7 days, with produce.to J N Ilarvrw
Brig Bible Br), Brook*. Bill>oa41 dnv*, with railway Iron,

to Boyd A Hind flu. Flint part of paaxagf had light variable
winds; then strong westerly wind* to the Hanks, and from
thence light easterly wind*, with much fo».

Brig i'mily Comer (Br), Thompson, But am,a la Mar, 17
day*, with logwood to Henry De Cordova A Co; vessel to
Heney A Parker. Had moderate weather. Jlae been 8 day*north of ilattcra*.

ltrlg Cal«»n steron (NO), Riiggensaok, Rio Jaaelio, BO
days, with coflee to K l> Morgan A Co vessel to Master.
Croraed the equator dune (I In long8?. Had Hne weather.
B'ig Typbon (Nor), Beck, Rio Janeiro, 4.' days, with rotfee.to riftpl-r A WellsforJ. Vrgsel to master. Croaaed tba

Equator June 1 In Ion 3d. Had moderate weather.
Brig Adee (Br), Clark, Omoa, Honduras, 8h day*, wltli logwood,Ac, to .1 Leaverail .1 Co vemel to Brelt, Son A Co.

Hnd moderate weather; July 1, lat SP, Ion 79, apokoburk Arietta,from Cardenaa for Boston; bus been 4 days north of
II altera*.
Brig Annie Vail (Br), Grant, Demarara, 16 day*, with

sugar, to <1 A l'hbllpa A Colin*. Dad tine weather.
Brig La Creole (Hutch), Spalkbarer, Cur.icoa June 81,with rnahoganr, Ac, to Dovale A Co. Had light wind* nod

calm* the most of the passage; the last 4 days had dense

1lr1g AC Tllcomb (of Yarmouth, Me), Marston. Mntanras;13 dove. with mobilises, to order vessel to hesuiUh A Son*.
Had moderate weather: sailed iu company with brigs Wlulleld Loving and John Bhurwood, tor Bew \ ork.
Brig American Union (of Philadelphia), Collins, Clcnfuegos,16 days, with sugar and molasses, to Melt land A I'ln Ips,vessel to innstor. llaa been 7 days north of llatteras with

light NK winds.
iirlg L iza (Brl, Croweli, Barbsdo*. 3- days, with molasfaa,to Bruce A Co. liud line wea'her. lias been 5 days north of

II* ".eras.
Brig Kxeelslor (Ri), Mayor, Bermuda, 4i{ day*, with oottontoDuncan ktci'oll' Had line weather.
Hrhr Annie vvhltlng (of Caatlnei, Hutchinson, Deinflrara,lb davs with sugar and moinsaea, to hdwtu Rows and Co,vesflri to Miller and Houghton; had moderate weather: baa

been fire days north of Hatters*.
Bcbr Kalmsr (of Rial Machlas). Lambert, Vahacoa, PR, 11

dnvs. with molasses, to J V Onatlvia ,1 Co, Vatael to ! a
hoi.Had moderate weather. Has been throe days north of

Hntlerat.
Bcbr Samuel Wood, Word, Kleuthera 7 days, with pineapple*,to Joe Kneas: vessel to B J Wnnhcrg.Schr Prank Atwood (of Boston), Ulgglns, Cr.t fslard, 6

days, with fruit, to Mor tell A Barton. Find light southerly
Rchr Anna Dole, iltlwr, I'enaacola JS day*, with lumber lu

muster.
Rchr II H Mann, Rogers, .tacksonvlllo JO days, with yellowpine, to M A W ilder .1 Hon; vessel to Rentier, Miller A

Thome*.
Rchr K(J A A Ward, F.dwarJ*. Virginia.
6chr Adallxa, Loreland. Virginia.
bc'ir ij h Wing, Kd llcott, Virginia.
Sehr Maria Jane, Jonm, Norfolk.
Schr W 11 Kenzel, Super, Alexandria.
flour llemchel, Chamber*. Alexandria.
Hour K K KlrK, Tole, Alexandria.
flehr A <4 Ireland, Townsend, Georgetown, IK!.

Paaarrt Through Hell (late,
BOUND .SOLTU.

Ilark Kennington (Urn Miller, New llaren foi N iw York,
In lialleat, 10 Boyd A lUiiakeii.
Sehr Nleola, Keller, Mechini for New York, with lumber

to Siuiiwon A i.'lapp.rtehr .Mary shields, Wait, Gardiner for New Took, with
lumber to master.
Kcbr K S <1,nut.1, Gnrre', Bangor for New York, wltlx Ittraborto John Boynton'e Son* A C'o.
Sohr Naiu-y K liagen. coombs, Bangor for New York, with

lumber to C A A J Peter*.
sohr Julia Klizabotb. Cm adage, Vlnalharso for New York,

wllb t.ranite.
Sehr Pero, Roger*. Proyldcnoe for New York.
ftchrOoddMS, Kelly. proTldonee for New York.
Schr George V Brown, Gedner, Norwich for New York.
Sohr Thomas t'abill. llallock. Norwloh for Rllsabelbpnrt.
Sehr l-iodonlck Bill, lJrocawsy, UduueoUcut Klyer for New

Schr Frenklln, Pot, Connecticut Hiyor for New York.
ScbrS Applegule, Sears, Hartford for New York.
Se.br John Brooks, Fox, New Haven for New York.
Rchr J S Tcrrr, Karnor. New llaren for New York.
Sour Kuilth, New Haren for New York.
H« lir N II Cad/, Ward, New Haren for New VOri.
HchrSprar, Martin, New Haren for Rllsabethport.
Hohr Vur Union, RUgg, ilrantord for New York.
Schr Chiino, Ltinditea, Bridgeport lor Now York, In ballast,to Miller A Houghton.
Schr Ceoias A Edgar, Ureen, Bridgeport for New York.
Schr H It f>rcw, Miller, Kridgepoit for New York.
Schr Kiln, Adams, Brldrepnrt for New York.
Sohr 8 L Barnes, Swift, Bridgeport tor New York.
Schr t; II 1'eiainuter, Letts, Bridgeport for Washington,

NO.
Schr Sterling, Hays, Suuthport for ElitabeLhport.
Sohr Thomas Jefferson, Sox, Stamford for New York.
8>hr Orlando Smith, Ferris, Portchesler for New York.
Schr Henry May, Racket, Orient tor Now York.
Schr O K Healer, Kuril*, Brookbaren for Kondoat.
Schr Eclipse, Miller, Huntington for Kliiabetbport.

BOUND KASr.
Steamship Dlrlgo, Johnson, New York for Portland.
Brig Day Spring, Hardenbrook, New York for Sydney.
Krlg K Williams, Keel, New York for Pix.lsland,
Schi Katie J Hurt, Parker, Philadelphia for New Karen.
Schr.I tl Henry, fillke, Philadelphia for Nantucket,
hebr <; C Smith, Phllllpe, Philadelphia for Taunton.
Schr Heading RR No 4A, Onten, Philadelphia for Norwalk.
Schr Surge, Warwick, Trenton for New Haren.
Schr M Powell, Kenton, Trenton for New Haren.
Sebr LUxte, Taylor, New Bitummlck for Bridgeport.
Schr J L New ton. Rich, Ellzabetbiiort for Boston.
Schr 8 T Chartre, Simmons, Mlr.uhethport for I'nwtiicket.
Srbr Sarah Lourrrn, ArcrlP, lllUahcthport for New Haren

Scbr Sftion, , 1RUaabethport for Boeton.Cebr Loon, , Euaaboth port for New Haren. I

'.>R2£s5rw

ss;iK«&rS^^S8ehr Matanzaa, Bragdun, 1' -K..«bebr U Ntmau. Bab -r«b«rt lor Salem,
Bohr Poller k Ho- -*S Hewburg for Taunton.

Sebr F. 0 Smith, chase, New York for Yt'arobam.
Hehr R H Smith, Nlckerton. New York r»r New Bedford.
SoBr Ullboil Green. Anderson, New York for New Bedford.
f.chr K Moon, , New York for Mystic.
Sebr Tickler, llayoen, New York for Now London.

BELOW.
Brig John Klsher, from Bunco, PR.
Brig tslloi.o, from Matanxaa.

8AILED.
Steamship# Aleppo, for Liverpool, New York, Bremen; H

Livingston, Savannah; Saratoga, Richmond, ic.
Wind at aunset 8E, fresh.

Skipping Note*.
The General Timeatlantic Company's ateemehlp i'erelre,

Captain Ducberne, wiU sail from pier No 60 North river tomorrow(Saturday), at 1:80 o'tlock PM, for Breet and
Havre.
The National line aleamsblp Helvetia, Captain Griggs, will

leave pier No 47 North river to-enqyrow (.Saturday), at 12 M,
for Querenstown and Liverpool.
The Anchor line steamship Europe, Captain McDonald,

win depart from pier No 20 North rlvor to-morrow (Saturday),at noon, for Londonderry and Glasgow.
The North German Lloyd steamship Main, Captain filerendorp,will be despatched from the pier foot of Third

street, Hoboken, to-morrow (Saturday), for Southampton
and Bremen.
The Indian line steamship City or Brooklyn, Captain

Brooks, will Mil from pier Mo 46 North river to-morrow
(Saturday), at 2 o'clock I'M, for Uueenntowaand Liverpool.
The 8t Iiomlngo line ateamnhlp Tybee, Captain Delanoy,

will leave pier Ne 4 North river to-morrow (Saturday), at 8
I'M, for St Domingo City.
Ihe Old Line aldewheel steamship De Soto, Captain Morton,will depart from pier No 84 North river to-iuorrow (Saturday:, at 3 CM. for Mew Orleana direct.
TheTexaa line Hteamahlp Gulf 81 ream. Captain McCraery,

will he despatched from pier No 80 F.aat river to morrow
(Saturday), at 3 PM, for Galveston.
The Cromwell line ateamahip George Cromwell, Captain

Clapp. will aail from pier Mo 9 North river to-morrow (Saturday),at 8 PM, for New Orieana direct.
The Merchant'* line ateamahip United State*, Captain Norton,leave* from pier No 18 North river to-morrow rSaturday),at 3 o'clock PM, for New Orleans direct
The New York and Charleston aldewhoel *tcarr*hlp Champion,Captain Lockwood, will depart from pier No 5 North

river to-morrow (Saturday), at 8 o'clock PM, for Charleaton.
Marine Disasters.

Htbambuip Wamhutta. Fish, from New Bedford for
New York, ran ashore on Fisher's Island at 10 PM lith. A
steamtug went to her assistance from New London, and she
earns off at 8:30 I'M 7th witbont damage and sailed for New
York.
Ship G*o H WtitBitw.Ship Geo H Warren (Br), Burwell.from Boston, before reported ashore near Irlshtowii,

has been got off and le now being towed iuto this port considerablydamaged, but not making water.
Son* May Mohbob, Hlx, of Rockland, while lying at anchorin the harbor 80th tilt took lire from the gade'v (the crew

being all ashore at the time, destroying mainsail, galley, gulf
and boom aud Injuring the home. She would probably
huve boon en'.lre'y destroyed but for the timely arrival of
a tugboat which was just coming Into the harbor from Bangor.
Tugboat Echo, with the three towing *chra J A Crawford,Young, from Philadelphia for Uauveroport; J P Ko««,

Paul, from Kll/abethport for Taunton, and Pontn, < lark
fr.m do for Salem, went aalrore 7tb inst on the point at North
Brother, The Crawford and Rota were towed off and proceededon their way, leaving tho Porao, which will return
to Mew York, h.orlnr had her urtndla.. f-arria/l aiuar

AUlL'«lltlM>OIU.
Ths purser of the steamship Inula wilt please accept our

thanks for hia attention*.
SlArtSPOHT. Me, July 8.A man named Samuel Hamlell,

mat# of achr Stepnun £ Woodbury, of Wearsport. Me. died
on board that vessel June 4, In lat07 S. Ion 76 80 w. He
waa a stranger to ail on board the vessel, suppose to be
Knglisn, but bad nothing about lils effects to show where be
belonged. Any further Information can be obtained by Inquiringof Wm Mciii:veny, Bearsport, Me.

Notice to Mariners*
CNITBD HTATFN OH AMftBIGA.VIBUI.MA.

York Spit Shoal, in Cheaapeake Hay, off uioulb of York
river, and Wolf Trap Shoal, In Chesapeake Bay, between
mouths of York ana Happahannock rfvers, Va:.Notice Is hereby given that the erei-tlon of a screw pile

lighthouse. t» take the place of the light vessel now marking
the York Spit Shoal, off uoulb of York river, is about to be
commenced.
Masters of vessels and pilots are warned to keep clear of

the work, the position or which will !>e In Icaled by a light
vessel moored close to It to the eastward and showing a red
light, to distinguish It from tbe York Bplt light vessel, which
shows a wnlte light.

It will be wall for pilots and others to note that the proposedscrew pile llgbth man will stand within 4 ill yards of
the extreme eastern edge of the shoal, In 18 feet water, mean
tide, distant about "g mile west from York Spit light vessel,
and that vessels must keep to the eastward of It, giving It a
berth of at least one-quarter of a mile.
The temporary lhahlvcssel to mark t'te exact position of

Wolf Trap screw pile lighthouse having been moved as above
t» mark the exact spot of the York Spit lighthouse, the formerwill hereafter be Indicated, urttll the Inns is in operation,by a red light suspended Immediately over the work.
One notice will bo given of thu c'ompletiou of those lighttwines and their characteristics.
By order of tbs lighthouse hoard.

W. B. HUCBKIOK, Chairman.
Washington, DC, June 38,1*70.

Whalemen.
Arrived at New Radford July 5, bark Sappho, Untidy, PacificOcean. Tnlcahuano April S3, wiih 13UU bids sp oil on

board <80 bids taken since leaving Talcaliuano). Sent home
and sold 4 j0 hbls sp and Ml ilo wu oil. Keportg June 28, lat
17 N, Ion 61 W, achr Bouts* A Bentcr, Boston, did bbls sp and260 do wh oil, bound home.

Hailed from do tHh, bark John Dawson, Wmk», Atlantic
and Indian Oceans; brig .Starltgia, Crapo, for Atlantlo
Ocean.
Arrived at New London 5d, bnrk Trinity, Belief, Hnrd'a

Island via St Helena .'>4 days, with VduU bbls cicpliant oil
from schrs Chas Colgate, uud tjoldrn West.
Palled from do Mb. sohr Hying Fish, Turner, North AtlanticOcean.
At do 1st, bark Peru, and schr S H Howes, filling for whaling.
Spoken. luue 2t», 1st 30, Ion 70, b irk Pacific, of NB. with

700 Dbls sp oil.
Spoken.

Ship Mary Kinaell. Whltniore. from New Orleans for Amiterlain, June 211, lat ISi IN, Ion *3 iS>.
Ship Mcninon, Hnker, from S .n Pranclsco tor tjueenstown,Mar 2», tat tl 42 N, Ion 114 VV.
llark .Miisnt Oharia (Br), Hartagun, from Cadiz for

Philadelphia. June BP, Cane Sable NW no miles.
Brig John Sherwood, Beuy, from Mutaiuaa for Philadelphia,June f'5. lat 44 i*. Ion Sti ib.
Brig Vlrghra, Johnston, from New York for tliiadaloupe,J onof2, lat 18, Ion OA

ForHffn Parts,
Antwebp, July 6.-Arrived, ship Centaur, Poster, Philadelphia.
Hr*Mn>A, July 1--Sailed, brig Devonshire (Br), Mastnn,NYork.
In port 1st, brlgn John Wesley, Ford, for Falmouth, E. ldg

cargo of condemned bark Arromanarf; Excelsior dlr). Mayor,Tor NYork, ready for sea; T H A PIU (Br), Locke, for do,to load cotton ex ship Clara Morse.
Ocb acoa, June 21 In port brig Ourncoa (Br), Lockhart,from NYork, arrived loth, to sail for do In about 8 days.
CiCwfuruoh, Juno 2k.In port brig* Rachel Coney, Corey, for NYork ; Star, Sparrow, for Boston, about ready to

Fat,mouth, E, July 8.Arrived, ship Arlington (Br), Newcomb.Rangoon.
Havrr, July 8.Arrived, bark John Fyfe, Luce, Savannah.
LlVEBl'ooi,, July 6 -Arriv ed, ships Universe (Br, Jones,

Savannah; 7lli. Cunltitiitlnii, Cotton, NtorkSrJoiiN,NB, July 8 Arrived, ship Ueo II Warren (Br),
Burwell, Boston.
Ar-iwd 7th. ship Anna Dec dur, lllcherds, Boston.
Cleared 8th. sclir Kathleen (Hr), Wyman. NYork.

Amrrittiin Porta.
BOSTON. JiiIy 6-Arrived, scur Fire Sinters. Peterson, Iloboken.Below, Dark Troratnre, from Bonaire.
Cleared- Steamships Bat vla ltr. LeMeas.irier.Liverpool

via NYork; Aries, Wiley. Philadelphia; bark Caledonia (Br),
Ilawson. Valparaiso brig Sunrise (Br), Brown, Klores and a
market; solir Yankee lloy, Dill, NYori;.
Sailed Steamship Ail. s; brigs Koelyn, H Hastings, and

Plocndlllv.
"th.Arrived, bark Kredonia. Tayal; brig Alpha, ronce.
BALTIMORE, July 5. Arrived, s hr M 0 Haskell, Kaynes,

Boston.
lith.Arrived, barks Flrder (Nor), Jansen, Rio Janeiro;

Pallas (NC), Meyordlevk, Breineu;fl Palmer I Br), Smith,
Mnjaguez; Mary M Bird, Packard, Callao;Velox (Nor,
Olsen, Port Talbot: brigs Christine (Hwo>, Hansen, Rio Jn-
niuro; raosiinm, raueri>on, isiuar'en; nHr^tui inni inr,
Walllf, Rio Janeiro; achrs Lone Star <Br>, Farrell, St
George, NB; D llotclikis*, llodgdon, Richmond, Me; Kmton.Carroll, Eleutliera; J I, Ir»oy, Allen, Richmond, Mn; J
W Allen, Donne, Bunion; 1" K firowu (Br, Horlon, Eleutliera; M I. Alusden, Lavender, Richmond, Me.
C.eared.Ship Macnulay, Rodger*, llavre; »ohr Lottie,

Tuyior, Boston. I
Hailed. Brig Mississippi.
HANJUK, Jul; & -Arrived, rcbr R L Keunejr, Kelley, N'w

York.
Cleared.Schra Wellington, and Ifa'riet Ryan, N Cork.
BRISTOL, July 4 Arrived, achr Mluerva, Collins, draml

Turk, TI. I
Oil A RLE8TON, July 7-Suited, steamship Ashland, Orowell,NYork; brigs J L I've, Liverpool; Nelllu Movie. Bucks

vtlle, SC.
1>AN VERS, June 80.ArrlveR, achr Riverdale, Brown, New

York.
FORTRESS MONROE, July 8-Pasned In, ship Cucle Joe,

Bewail, Callao for Baltimore.
Passed out.Scltr Reward (Br), Uolmes, from Baltimore '

for Weat Indies.
7th.Arrived, brig Harriet (NO), Klo Janeiro for Baltimore.
Passed In.Barks American Lloyds, Parks, from CaUao

for Baltimore; Adelaide, Risk, Havana for do; Ellin. St I
Croix for do; bugs Iris (Br;, Arroyo for do; Maggie, Hall, ,

Liberia for do; Maggie A Varlna, for do; Italia, Pooee '

fo*r do; Clrta, Mayagut'i for do; Island Lass (llr;, Nassau, ,

NP, for do, . .

1

FALL RIVER, Jnlr B-Arrlved, aolirs Sarah R Thomas,
Arnold, Philadelphia; Voutilaln, BeirneU, E.S/abelhport,
Railed.Sohr Isaac 11 Bordeu, Iladwln, NVorlt. ,

(IRoBOLTOWN. DC. July a.Arrived, scli;s Daniel Pear. J 1

son, Pearson; W w l'hnro, Collins; Morion K Rocklnll,
Rockldll; N II Skinner, liirasher; B O Irwin, Johnson, S J
Fort, Fort, and Sardinian. Holbrook,.
Cleared.Schn Mary O Farr, Cornwall, Port Morris; Ramonde A mrla, McBride, and T W H White, Smith, Providence;N H LoveU. McLean, Fall River. *

dth-Cleared, schra Kllr.a B Emery, Polhow, Boston; Kate
V Edwards, Allen, Hyannls; Anna W Collins, Tooker,
Brligeport;L B Cuwperthwalte, Gardiner, Rabun; Lottie
Klotfs, Vaughau, and Enoch Moore,Chambers, NYork.
HOLMES' HOLE, Julv 5, I'M. Arrived, erlire Maria Lou-

Isa. snow, NYork for Portsmouth; Wis F Garrison, Morris,
Gardiner for Philadelphia; Georgia Staples, Long, Calais
lor NVork; Empire, Ferguson, Belfast for Rondnut.
raised bv-Brig Mary C Coraery, Comery, Caibarien for

Boston schr Idaho, Davis, Pllltabetnport for Portland.
«tb, AM Arrived, sotiie B 8 Lewis, Ktwell, NYork for Newbnryport;Plantsr, Ilorton, Northporl for Boston; Ada Her-

Den, KonM, Gloucester ior urora; narau r* j»um; nmuj,
LaneMrillo lor do; A Iiammond. Paine, Boston for do; John
Johnson. Messlck, Hockport. Me, tor do; Mail, Linsoott.
Gardiner for do; Orion, Oeborne, Belfast lor Hondoui (and
all tailed). I
MOBILE, J air 3.Cleared, baric Prairie bird, baker,

Havre,
NEW ORLEANS, July 3-Arrlred, eUamabip Sherman,

Crowell, NVork. .NBWbURYl'ORT, July 3-Arwed, ,chr Planet, Pratt,
NYork.
Sillied-Schr Edwd Lameyer, Gorman, Mayai«e«, PR.
4lh Arrived, echi Atmii* 1/ Sorter, Spark*, BilMhetUport.

J
WAWTrCKET, J ineW.Arrived, Mhr Bono* M Pox. (feee
bdadelphU urid Hailed W'th lo return).
Hailed.Bclir Auin Mauao, I'ounj, Philadelphia.
Mb.Arrived, aclir Sea Bird, Baker, N York.

SOib.Salle 1, »ciur# 8 Htiirtevanf, Philadelphia; I, O Potter. t
EUlftdn. N Vnp^. I

NEW BEDFORD. July t.Arrlred, aehri J Tr«nac, OJbbt, I
'bUedelphla; Fair Wind, Bowman, NYork. 11
«h-Arrived, aehr W 11 Bantam, Chaae, MYdft.

,

Mb .Arrived, aebr Jobu H Perry, Kelly, PWIadelph la.
th.Sailed, aobm Kanule lla/ard, Mayo; S Waterman,

achr» Pedro A Qaw, Lake, and
Jornellm, Pratt, NYork. .

: A6th.Arrived ichr» Jane Maria, Buahnell, Rondout;SW
'otidor, Thraaner, NYoilc. _NEW LONPON, Jaly S-Arrlved, bark Trinity. BoUea.
Iturd'e via HI lfe'.rna; brig Harp. Snow, Klliabelbporl
EL .tfoat°o; tchm 15 Harwood, and beaator Qrlmw, NYork
or do.
»5"!r'An''ve<l, achM t'liae W'ooliey, Baltimore; Diadem: i

Annie Hell, New Haven for Porto Klco. |
rk White (loud, Freeman, NYork for Boeton;

Jphra Tangent, Verrlll, do for do; onward, Hadley; L D
? elV.a- '.'JPlJf® L_yra, Haakell, and Alabama. Goodwin,
lo fordo; II Bent, Kobiruton, do lor Salem; Lady Suffolk,
Aniiatrong, do for do; Da aware. Snow, do for NewburyP°rtj< "rao>«0«. Te ry, d> for Hague.M.W HAVEN. Julv R_.*.rpii-,!l .nkn T.m.itnm Hen
n«l, Baltimore j Harriet A Sarah, liabcock, and Vapor, Joty*
ion, Kllxabethport. ' r ' .-!j
NY.n^*<i"6llir* Hfk(U" WILIngiwi; Vat 6onntfl,
PHILADELPHIA, July #.Arrived, bark Jamea A Bora£hri'^Lou'lia Klmrfli4 '' E*"«lBlaolc River, Ja ;

Boeton; H Lrtlal hi, Widettn, do ; Ruth "h«w 8halr Oar-'
dinar; Lena Hiintar, Perry, Hallowed: Iaaao Rich Crowed.
Portland; Trade Wind, Vonon. Hallowed (OL Ferrtck
Baldwin, Dighton; Dick Wl.lama, Smith, Hallowell;
RU Whlldln, Feiio more, Hallowed, W O Bartlett, Bartleit
Boaton; Richard Hill, Smith, NY'ork; K W Iiuddeli, Halor
Fall River; K 11 Nav'or, Mavlor. Bmlin; Reading It r No
41, Ceee, Nantucket; J H Clark, Clark, N York; Jainea Alldardlia,M lllalti, I Evidence; Uaoihiird, Weetcotl, Hartford
I, A Habcock, Smith; Jeaaic Williamson, Coraon, and Albert
S'.iorei, Shores, Boston.
At CMMer, brig Protein, Hall, from Matanzaa. ^
Cleared. llaika l'aul (Nil). Kiel, Ain'tordam; Alkur (Nor),

Pederaon, Stettin; Koatnos (NO . Wierio ia, Hamburg; brlge
Jaa Coillli Br). ColliII, Port Spain; Jaa Dnvla, Slower*, Boa- I
ton; zebra St Mar.v, Ktedni in, Lynn; R W Mudtell, Maloy,
Providence; Fly, Heath, Fall Klver; Alexander, Baker, New
Loodon; Eilaa A He .ecca, Ireland, Fad River; liulteJ Btatea,
Hopkins. Bristol; Hamburg, Weatcott, II artlord; Cornallua,
Carroll, New London; R Law, Eo'rld-e. Westerly;J Ponder,
,lr. Brown. Salem ; Cerro Uordo, (lardner, Lynn j A Truedell,
lleaa, Pro. I lenco, Lizzie, Fram ea, Boston; Cei ua, Trefcihen,Dover, NH; John Stroup, Crawford, lioaton; R'H
Dennis, Lake, do; J F Carver, Norwood, Snlem.

7tli.-Arrived, atop Arcturua, Edwards, Antwerp,
PORTLAND, July 5-A;rlre .1, acm Uuo Brooka, Hamilton,

Port Johnson.
PORTSMOUTH, July 1.Arrived, echre J C Hertz, Clinton,.

Rondout;Pnow Hqimll. Rohinaon. NYork.
blh Arrived, scr W B Darling, S uilb, KMzabethport.
PROVIDENCE, Julr 6.Arrived, srhra K H Alwood.

Brown, PhiladUpfcU; Eliza l'haro. Sherman, and Reidah K
Sharp, Nlchola, Elizabeth port; J Uur'ey, Bandera. Newburg;
Fashion, Young, Kondout; a'oops Gold Laaf, l'erklna, ElizabethportjMary K Baylet, Jayne, lloooranj O I Suedeker,
Young, Muriooro. m r>eu mown, » .vjn, i iu».

Sailed Brig Bin-hard v Torrey, Frisbee, NYork; »chr Pea
Nymph, Gill, Alexandria.
rth Arrived, acbrs wo A'len, T&tem, Alexandria; J II

B-rtlott, Harris; Vermilion, Hlg ;ln*, and Chailes Miller, But
ler, Philadelphia; M \V Grill u, Grlibu. do; Helen. Searlo:
Harriet Lewis, Taylor; M It Carl ale. Hotter; J B Cunningham,Kellcy, and N Holmes, North up, Kitxabetbport: David
A Berry, Waters; Estoile, turn in-; F N Baxter, Waterman,
and Zoe, Hall, Rondout; Connecticut, Stephenson, Hoboken.
Sailed-Bcbrs Cicero, llunan, NYor* or Bangor); Ada A

Andrew!. Kelly; Kale A Mary, Co;g hall; Kate Scrmntoii,
Halmiir; J M Freeman, Elurldge; Fashion, Young, end Lllx»
Pbaro. Kbermao. NYork; Seaport, Veleor, Nortbport; sloops
Mary 15 llivlos, .lavne, and Pro if Glass. 8"iulres. N fork.
HAWTUCKKT, July 6.Arrived, ecbt Joe E 1'oWe, Hhitltpe,

Elizabeth port.
RICHMOND, July 4.Arrlrod, bark Rebecca floddarrt.

Malleoli, Bolton.
WILMINGTON, NC, July 7 Cleared, steamship Benef*v

tor, Pennington, MYork.

MWOEX^ANKOUiS.
A BROADSIDE FOR HUMBUGS.

~

Incompetence and assurance generallv go band In band w
and of all tun trine of pretentious kuow-uolbtnga wbb which
oclety la athlcted Itbe unsoieutiac "ma,Louie men" who attemptto tamper with the boaltu of the community are the
mu-l dangerous and the moat impudent.
8o much by way of text. How for a epeclal and particular

application.
It apppara that a muibrooro growth of to-called "Bitten''

If springing up under different namea in various localities,
particularly In the Sou'hero and Western BUlea, which
the vendors have the hardihood to recommend to easy-going
people, upon whom tbey think they can Impose, ae a substitutefor Hostetter's Stomach Bitten, long recognized by
every class as tbe purest and beat medicated stimulant and
invlgoranl the world affords.
The concoctions referred to being composed of worthless

material, offer a larger margin ior profit than that celebrated
Tonic, and bonce the anxiety of dollar-worshipping dealers tofoistthorn upon tho public In ita place.
But "forewarned Is forearmed, and all parties whom these

distinguished 11) beings are eude ironing to coax and Inveigleinto substituting trash for a standard remedy are
hereby Informed of the letneh and sordid motives whlon underliethe representation* In que.tiou.
The great popularity and vast tales of HOSTETTER'S

BI ITER-l cannot, of course, be seriously Impaired by these
"tricks of trade;" but as tho debilitated and suffering nave a
direct Interest in the matter It Is only an act of common
humsully to put thorn on their guard.

Ames manufacturing company,OP CHICOPEE. M \
have opened a warehouse In the city of New York, at 2S Park
place and 22 Murray street, where the company wi J display
a full Hue ol all their various spe.lmciis, models ana destgus:and where may be found a competent engineer, whe
willturnii.ii specification* and estimate* wit! rdrawings,for all the rariou* article! manufaclui m wm4.
pany.We are prepared, under the most perfect /mHta '*
to execute order* for all kind* of Ma>li.n eft In 1st* I
'i >ols, Lathe*, i'lunsrs, Drl 1* and Sphner* Cutter*, m
Milling and Jigging Machines, Screw Cuttf Shaping ^Machines, Steam Knglm i, and the new and <*»! Ames V
Steam J'ump. Alio, the celebrated furbla ; /r ftheela, 1
wl.lch are superior to all othera.
We, a'so, manufacture all kind* of nro(f~ Mitniiff and

Baa-Kn.lof; life-size. heroic and colossal Motpt o ti"a; Urotiia
Medallloui and Orn&inenla of every daapi-tn--1 Bronze
Cannon, of all alz.ee.being prepared t#|klnihto " atlgriee .

complete at short notice.
We have always on hand a large a*snrtM|mt of fldgulMtfov,

Presentation and Masonic Swords, haviunjgpuak iVctllvieH In J
lanul'acturlng a superior arllcle at e*BIKne(]0 So* prices. I

Ala.i all the varlona articles of German K>*r stnf tlbotro- 4
plated Goods of the newest derlgns and Hnw, nuarttty »

Prices In all cases will be toe same lu ifew fork c et to*
works in Chtanpeu,
Alan depot of the /- ,

GENCUR cnEHlEE ZXWFt.
Reduced prices.

Grain Emery (In kegs of about 31M) *.) Jvo*. fc, V, It., 14, 4
18, 211, 24, HO, 3d, 48, 54, 80, 7(1, 80, UU, 100,19», OA, wvn cent*
per lb. jjoSfc _

Flour Emery and l?F (In kegs of about Soil M*».) four cents
perlb. fit* /. ,

Emery (In cana of 10 Ibe. eecb) two eat** per !o eitra.
For clear Itneas and evenness of grafts* the t".fleeter Kteeiy

has m> cipiul, and we are now am plviu cany of tbv largest
consumers of emery In this colintry, ut> gfte mm ..aimed
testimonial* of It* value for the (tardea. vims* fee wf.'d. It 1*
re-iulred. 8. V. HAULdWOO* * CO,

46 Park place ah 1SS *«rr*y strict.

AT J. H. JOHNSTON * ROBINSON'S, Mb RO*"/RT,
corner Broome »tnsfet, New York, p ineevfttu A gold

rate* on Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches, tine Jewelry
and slaelin., Uil^ueiirsro 4 a*W nnlri t'oP olii UillTM Ik nH Iklitt

moods.

Are you suffering with indigestion? does
heartburn trouble you 1 Do you spit up sour water t

(Jo at once lo the druggist's and get a box of WKLLINtl'S
Dysjiepala Tablets. t'neo 60c. per box. bee homo references,
Absolute divorces obtained in different

State*; leeal everywhere; desertion, *e. stifllciont cause;
no publicity j no charge until divorce obtained; adfice flee.

M. HOUSE, Attorney, Id Nassutt street.

household word. ~r "v 4
Buy your China, Glass, I'latcd Ware, Table Cutlery, Refrigerators,Cooking Utensils and eh other House Furnishing

Coods. suitable for .he season.
( oods marked In plain figures. ;

At EDWARD D. BASSFORD'S,
Cooper Institute, corner Aaior place.

Absolute divorces obtained in different
States without publicity. Le,'al everywhere. Desertion,

Ac., suiliclont cause. Success guaranteed. Terms fair. Adricefree. F. I. KING, Counsellor at Law, SA'i BVoad-v.iy.
/ (A I.I FOKNIA Nfl, NOTICE,
\J A party of live returning to California from 1st to 1Mb "

August would like to make up a party of uftceu lo tweuty
for the purpura of taking a special It ,to," car through. Address,with particulars, box 4,4.7 New Ifork Cost oillce.

JMPORTANT FACT.

We sac tout persons of stioug coasiltutlons and young suffer

for duys wltb pains of the limbs, loss of appetite aud fe

rer, who suddenly get well after a cbollo, followed by slimy,
bilious stools.

The relief produced by these evacuations was the origiua
guide to the Idea and proctitis of purgation, and which, when
enforced by BRANDRKTH'R PILLS, always benefits, usual

ty cures, and often proven4* disease, especially scarlet fevet

and diseases of similar character.
Let the sick eel a box of thesu pills, which, though costing

only twenty-live cents, ars yet more valuable to those need

Ing them than tbeir weight la gold,
1. L. Cook, publisher of the Htate Ilanner, Bennington, Vt.

savs BRANDRETU'8 PILLS cured him of Dyspepsia, after

being aillictad wit a It over lire year*. HU friend* end doc

lore considered bin recovery Impossible; but eiz boxes °'v
BKANDRRTH'B PILLS restored his health perfectly.
A young lady of Mount Pleasant was sorely troubled erltfc

tapeworm. All advice and medicine failed to help ber. SUs

tad uo rest. Tblo, careworn and unhappy, she looked the ^

rlcture of misery. At last she ooncludod to try Brandreth's

rills. In one year sho took seventy-tvro boxes. They
rrought away, according to her computation, cvar two hunlrod

yards of tapeworm. At length all her bad ayrnptoms
eft her; she slept and ate naturally, and hor health

rccauic fully respired.

Sold by druggists and by Dr. BRANDBETH, at principal
jfllce, Brandreth Hotiae, New Yor'x.

vjo MORE MEDICINE..DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION*is Diarrbica, Phthisis, all kind* of fevers and stomach
disorders are effectually cured only by Oil HARRY'S deli:ionsRRVALIiNTA POOD. Roldla t.ns; 1 lb , 41 25; 5 lbs..
US. DC BARRY A ( O., K1 William street, New York, and
st all the best druggists' aud grocers' in town and country. /

Radical cure, without knipk, cacstio oh
detention from businrss, for Stricture, Plstula, Piles,

Diseases of the Pelvic Viscera, Diseases and Deformities of
lire Eye, Nose, Face and Person.

HENRY A. DANII.'LS M. P., 144 Lexington avenue^ Thomas

r. agnew, mo Greenwich street
New York, has reduced the prices of Teas, Coffees

Sugars, Flour and all kinds of Groceries, Molasses and irevisionsto the gold standard. '

frERWII.LIGER A CO^
" " i<>^l1 Patentees and Manufacturers of *t7?^

Welded bleel and Iron
BURGLAR PROOF SAFES.

Bank Vaults, Vault Doors, Ac.,
189 Broadway, New York.


